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The Somerset Herald.
KnWAKlTlrTL Editor stud Proprietor

kink-ta- I AT .

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE TICKET.

FOR OOVKKSoR.

tKN JAVK"i A. UKAVKK,

FOR UKl TKSANT-VKkNoK- ,

HON. T. IMVIfc.:, of Brmdfi.nl.

FOK Al'MTtlK EX Kit A L.

A. WILSON NOKKIS, of Philadelphia.

FOK FErKETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.
TIUW. J TE ART, of M.mtpimery.

FOR CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARGE- ,

E. A. OSHoRXE. uf Luienie.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOR CONtdiESS,

KIiWAKD H I LL, of somerset Borough.

Htibi tn ihe of tlie Republhxui Ins-tru-

t

FOR STATE SENATE.

JOHN R. Ht'liTT. of S. iraertl Borouch,
anhjert to the deeMon nfthe Republican 't

1 oaten-iiix-- .

For
JAMKS L. ITl.H, of Surucml Borough.
NOAH f. MILLER. f Jenner Township.

FOR AMSOCIATK JI'IH.E.
CAJII EL WALKER. rf Allegheny Township.

olJVKk P. HUAVEK. of vuenialiouiug Tp. "

Ft.lt I'ISTKKT ATTORNEY,

FREli. '. HIESK" KEK, of Konierxet Borough.

FOR POOR H'lI'sK IiIRECToR,
FRED K i ilMK'KKK. r Somerset Township.

FOR CiU'XTY SI RVEYOR.

WILLIAM IIAKEK. of M'lford Township.

Fins .Ions I'iiTi:K i imw full fle.lge.1

Oiloiit-- l iu tin uvular army, on the re-

tired list.

IIos. A. 1'. Wii.uaw. the new
fpmi California, i a native

of Maine ami cwi.l to lie an intimate
friend of .tame . lihiine.

The Berlin convention liil not nomi-

nate a ean.li.late for li1rii-- t Attorney.
frvMUiiiahly for the re;won that a Inhi-
bition ticket hIi. ml. I never "get full."

Thk l'rohiliitioniKtu claim that they
will poll ldU.OXM vote in the State1, will
hold the liiilance of (Kiwi r in the Lejrin-latur- e,

anJ will licfi-ji- t the liepublimti

paT
Thk California miuecrop in ewtiniatexl

thin year at i'l.timiAiKO gallon. How

luuih of it will p UMin the market in
it original hlute of purity in knuwn only
to the lea!er mill uiaiiipUiatorH.

Thl late HenineRitie t ' uiim-a- a 'mn't
honest eiiotvh to jwxc the bill for the re-

demption of traile ilollars, that nou-derri- it

coin will Bt ill lonyvr remain an
e to vex the sonlx of upright eiti-sen- a.

The e4ate of the late Mr. Tililen in

timat- - to U' worth from $7,UOO,HIO to
(10.(M)l),(Kril. Jt coiifista mostly of ImiikIh

and other twuritiea outxide of his city
and Nuntr- - resiileuetw, which are very
valuable.

The 1'hairutan of the '"National treen
back Labor liarlv of l'ciinsvlvania" hax
ixKUed olticial notiiv )w1jiiitig the State
Convention of that party until Thursday,
S'ptcmlxT Kith, lKMi, when it will con
vene at 1 liirrisl unr.

The rhiliulelphia Jiirvni shvh that
" Chan." Mack ia in the lead for the
nomination for iovcrnor, wmi that the
aixtv-nin- e votes in the citv delepition
will le cast as Iantall lincts; which
means that l'.lui k will jr't theuL

1p the ifports from Mississippi are re
liable, the 1'rohibitionists will tight the
oolored brethren. The shot gun has so
long Iteen usel as a jsilitiial iersualer in
that State, that as noon as they got into
jxilitics the Prohibit ionist adopted it.

The leading organ of the silitical
a jmjier called the J"iv, says

of the arty: "We aretrving
to kill that party in the North." That

aliout the mm-- of it" doubtless. In
other words, the l'roliibitionists are sim-

ple allies of the Ikcmocracy.

Thk IVohibitionists of this State will
do their level ls-s- t to defeat the Hcpnbli- -

ins this yer. AVe suiise this is le- -

wtise the 'Republicans are d to
aubmit prohibition to a vote of the peo
ple, and this is something the leaders of
that lrty will not agree to.

The new law increasing (tensions for
iertain disabilities gives an increase of

$0 (sir month to those who have lost an
ann alsve or below the ellsw, or a leg
alioveor the knee, and an increase
of t7M per mouth for the loss of an arm
at the shoulder joint, or of a legal the
hip joint.

That lending journal, the
New York Sum, says that Mr. Cleveland
would not have signed the oleomargarine
bill if he were not a candidate for re-

flection; tliat be is alter to
fanner Vote, and tliat be well knew lie
w as signing a recuuc-bil-l that is no more
a bill (or revenue than olcomargariia? is
butter.

The Bedford county Itemocrats held
tlieir Convention on Monday of last
week, nominated a county ticket, sc Itvted
delegate to the State Convention who
are reported to favor tlie nomination of
WalUu-- for tn.vernor and a
resolution reoonmiending their fellow
citiaen H. I). Tate, Kaq, as their candi-
date for Lieutenant tioveroor.

Ji nuiNc fr.Mii the declaration made bv
8enaUr Wallatv and those fonuerly
made liy Lieutenant tiovenior Black, the
coming Icmoi-rati- c Convention w ill be a
unit on tlie liquor question, and will

declare against all "sumptuary
law," or in other wortk, against IMlii-bitio- n.

Ala: ftir the gentlemen w ho in-n- u

Umid thrusting this question inUi
politics.

B. Haves and Cheater A.
Arthur are tlie only men now living w ho
have occupied tlie Presidential t.flitv.
Grant, Styuamr, Mi11elUn, IIanc.sk,
Tilden and Hendricks have died w ithin
tlie past thirUx-- tuontlia. Mrs. Tyler,
Mrs. Polk, Mrs, Grant, Mrs. Hayes and
Mrs. Garfield are still in the land of the
living. All of them but Mrs. Hayes are
widows, and each retvice an annuity of
$5,000 during life.

It i well that all school Dirwlore

aliould know and act upon the dwlara-tio- n

of IT. lligls, Superintendent of

rublic Instruvlion, that 'All school

(Karrla in arranging and selecting text

book for the achoo'la under tlwir juris-

diction, are require.! by the explicit

tenns of the law to have tl presence of

tlie tea. hers for coneultation. Tlieir ac-

tion without auch presence ia invali--

Su-- baa ln the of Uie coorta

w herever the case has cmie before thetn."

The Inhibition invention held at

Berlin last week plw-e- in the field a

ticket fWiij-ose- of Very worthy gentle-

men, who, to prove the courage uf their
convi.lions, agm-- to - set tip to I

knocked dow n in Xoveuiber next. Their
self-impo- martyr-lon- i tea. lies nothing

and can do 110 -- issible gssl, while it
s the sytupathiea of huudrclsof

voters w bo would gladly liave gone liand

in band with them in any practi-a- l way

that promised inves. Their courage is

commendable, but their dis.Tetion is not

diwvrnable.

Senatok Komi nhs if Vermont is

as saying in to the probable

result of the next I'residential election:
" It deMids u)n who is noniinate.1. If
the g. to the West and se-1- 1

some g.sl, clean, upright man, with

an honest record upon financial questions.

a man who is aliove repnua-h-
, the

chances for the Kcpuhlicanseleeting their
lamlidate will lie, I should suy, seven out

of ten." All of which goes to show that
the Vermont Senator is still foniinst
Blaine, and at the same time haa alwn-donc- d

any hojati he may have liad of
being made the candidate. .

The first acsiion of the Forty-nint- h

Congress came to an end on Thursday

afteriKsn lasU Outride of the regular
appropriation bills only two conspicuous
measures became laws, one of which is

the act provii ling for the succession in

last- - the death of both the President and
Vice President, and the otiier the t to
increase the internal revenue aud .he

burdens by taxing oleomarga-

rine. The session w as a prolonged and
one, and notwithstanding the

fa1 that the came into power
on the cry of retrenchment and no tax-

ation, was a most profligate tine; the
amounting to the vast sum

of $l'lj.j,(KKVXKt, lx'ing f4',(KK),0)0 in ex-

cess of those of the last Congress. Tln-s- e

facts sixrak for themselves, and should at
the coming Congressional elections seal

the fiite of the party that hiu- - thus show n
its lack of ability.coupled w ith the gross
est waste of public money.

Rv the I)eath of Samuel J. Tilden the
Ieniocracy has lost .its ablest leader. His
Ik-at- was sudden but not unexpected,
for he had lieen a iaralytic for years, un-

able to close his liiw, unable to use his
right hand, aud unable to take food

without assistaui-e- . Notw ithstandiiig his
physical infinnities his intellect was clear
and unclouded to the last. Mr. Tilden
was a great railroad lawyer, a most astute
politician, and a statesman of keen in-

sight in to both men and meas
ures. The space that he occupied in the

party will not be easily filled,
for although retired from active life for
years past, he was the sage and mentor
of the leading I temoerats of the country,
who constantly sought his advice ami
attempted to put iu force his views. Men
w ill continue to differ as they have done
alsmt Mr. Tildeii's political methisls, but
all will admit, now tliat he is dead, that
mentally he was one of the !est equipped
stah-smel- l of his dav.

Tuuot iin the medium of a convenient
interview ers at the liedford springs. Sena-

tor Wallace has put in his bid for the
fiulieniatorial nomination which is to la'
disNised of in next weeks's lleniocnitic
State Convention. After stating that he
w ill accept the nomination if the conven-

tion aliould regard him as "the man to
unite the and bring its whole
vote to the polls," he proceeded to give
the jswition he formerly occupied on nt

legislation. He votetl against
giving the soldiers in the field the right
to vote, and he had opss.'d giving the
negro the right of suffrage. He thinks
the convention should make railroad dis-

crimination one of the issu.s of the cam-
paign. On the liquor question he says:
"Wise legislation recognizes the habits
and customs of thejieople to tie governed,
and refonuation can r Ik- - effected by
that reci ignition than by an etia.-tmen- t

that w ill luixiiiif a dead letter. Men can-

not lie made moral and pure by statute.
I do not lielieve that prohibition will
prohibit, and I think the
should declare against sumptuary laws
and for a license system of universal

under the control of the judici-

ary, and without discretion save as tothe
fitness of the applicants ;" and in his
opinion the Republican party is going to
pieces on this question. On the lalsir
question lie says, '"Ikiycotts, strikes and
lock-out- s are nieth'sls of violence and
not tif pcaie, and iyment f wages in
anything but cash is a weuMu of oppn-s-sion-

.

No men or net tif men ought to lie
to dictate tlieir control of an-

other's business." The Democrats of
Pennsylvania, he thinks, are not for

for the sake of pmtection, nor an-the-

for free-trad- e, and had he teen in
the late Congress he would have Voted
for the Morrison tiill to revise (redu.-e- ;

the tariff. Alhigether Mr. Wallace is
very frank in his statement, although
to our mind that very frankness shows
that he doesu't consider the out look very
enci Hi raging.

WHISKEY SOURS.
The Prohibitionists demand again tliat the

Kepublicau party shall incorporate in its
platform this fall a promise tliat the the licit
Legislature shall submit to the jaeoplc the
question tif a institutional prohibitory
amendment. This was promised last year,
and a majority of the Kt publicans in the
last trits.1 earnestly to keep their
word. A small minority, however, suppli-
ed by all the Democratic memliers. and urg
ed on by some of the Prohibitionists them
selves, defeated the resolution. Yet the
teniperanwn-f.rmer.enn- . find won Is now
to express tlieir detestation of tlie Republi-
cans, and they rote always just as the

wish. Is this a sensible tiling to
do, to put it mildly 7 X. I'. Tribune.

At the quarterly session of tlie (irand Di-

vision of the Sons of Tcnicntii, of Penn-
sylvania, held at ItrynMawron Wednesday,
t.rand Worthy Patriarch John Walter read
a iper iu w hich lie cautioned tlie niemls-r-s

against involving theOrdi-- r in political af-
fairs. He said they conld do such stlitical
work as tliey pleased individually, but as a
losly no action could Is-- taken in political
matters. Other addresses on the same sub-je-rt

were niade by PastMost Worthy Patri-
arch B. F. Dennis.10 and Past Worthy I'atri-ar- li

Thomas Taylor, William Wallat.
Jonah ltougbtoti, John Wear and liots-r- t

Cameron.
It ha been tW-itle- tti hold the annual

meeting of the National I ii vision of Xonh
America at Jacksonville. Fla., on tlie first
Wednesday hi April, 1M7. "Ma.Wii
Rrcord.

If the story is true that comes from Mis-
sissippi, the Prohibitionists there are not go-

ing to stand any nonsense A local iKi..ti
election is to be la-I- there in a reruin
txMiuty iu which it is thought a major-
ity of the white fiivor prohibition. A
negro had made a sjierch at Winona against
prohibition, and a few nights afterwards he

""3T. "

was tailed to his door aud shot down. The
negnKW hove had several hints in the ist

years that they should not meddle in

IviiiH-s-
, and now tliey have one froai

Ibe sideofUie tcmjrraiMT men. It ia aid
that tlx- - men who perjielrated the outran
are known to the Slieriff, and tlwt tliey are

all against license. Hvrriilnerf Tdrtfmpk.

In tlie city of Savannah, ia., acconling Ut

the Anw, it was feared tliat high
would invtilre tiie city in trouble liiwh
the loss of revenue, a Jiereas the increase in
revenue has been over 5t per cent,
says tlie A'nrt, "a JirMf iu drunkenmiw
ami crime."

KILLING A CAMPAIGN LIE.

How the Democratic Philadelphia
"Times" Waa put tothe Blush.

ItilUdt-lphi- a I'm.
The first campiiigilaiider' tien-cr-

iitver has come, anil it will now go as
Itui-Hy- iicamc It crumlilesand vauislies

ticfore tlie pMmit and conclusive answer
hi:u we puhlish t.wlay. The Philadelphia

Timm a day or two ago printed a slaleim nt

tluit the lSellcfMite iron and nail ttiniui.v,
of w hich (icneral Heaver is prwalent, made

a piai-tic- of issuing trade orders in yiin-n- t

ot'lalxir in disregard of law, and pirnislml
its eoliilii with what were represented as the
aliiTT-- or-- i i in fac simile. The design was

to implicate (iuitral beavei in the odious ,

of tuiiipulsoo' store orders, which I

was jroliil!t-'- i by tiie u.1 of ll.
In making this public.itton the 77mm has

been gnissly inislctl. The charge against
KtwvtT and his company is entirely

wiilsHit foimdation, aud i' emtliuilly
l,v the explicit and aiithoritutive

stitienieiiLi from the of tl com-

pany and from tlie employes. Tlie:; state-

ments are complete and convincing and
they tell the story so plainly and u fully
that they leave nothing to be adiled. The
first coining from the nionilieni of tlie coni-un-

shows tliat it uses no such things as

store orders at all ; that the wages of its
workmen are paid in cali ; that what were

represented as store orders are not such iu

any sense, hut simply cash couions which
areuid for in cash and stand for cash ; and
that they are 11s.1l equally by th.ise who are
emploved and those w ho are not. Follow-
ing this is a statement signed by even- - one
of the employe continuing w hat is said by

the stockholders, and setting forth that Ibey

liave no ground of oompluiut either as to the
rate of wages or the method of yiueiit.
The two together nuke the tase alisolutely
ttiinplete.

The process of dealing and the character
of the iiai-r- s are miule entirely clear by the
explanation. The comjiauy established a
store for the convenience of the empl.iyes,
hut w hether they shall trade with it or mt
is a matter wholly ojtioiia! with themselves.
Their waaes are iai-- l iu cash. No such things
as tradennieni are known in the transactions
If any one cho.iss to take a Iss.k of coupons
lie can buy it for tush, and the coupons are
gissl either in tra.li- - or iu trash. It is simply
a matter of convenience. Most liewsiiapers
sell checks to iiewslHiys for wh, which

are g.Msl on presentation for the
hiiiiilHTof they represent. We pre-

sume the Tiutrt d.K-- business with newsboys
in this way. The transaction of the Ilelle--f

mtc company w ith any purchaser of cou-n- s

is of precisely the same nature. It ex-

changes the ouns for cash, and thecou-sm- s

are g.Kl for cash or fort male as the
holder may prefer.

To represent this as bearing any resem-

blance to to t.he system which ttivs lalsir ill

compulsory store orders call only fa' done
through a complete misapprelH-nsioi- i of its
character. The letters of the employ."" set-

tles that matter. What is the use of
blowing catnaign bubbles which are so
quickly and so easily pricked?

ADIEU TO CONCRESS.

Scenes at the Close of the Session.
Wakhix.jtox, August 3.

The first of the Forty-nint- h t'on- -

gress this aftcni.siu at 4 o'clock. The
session di.sl as it had lived devoid of inci- -

lciit, inten-s- t or activity. It expired of in

anition, worn out of doing nothing. Die
oldest memls-ro- the House had never seen
such a eax-fu- l ending to such a feeble

The sessions, the msh and
clatter of legislative ntachinery, the haste to
Is- - done with iinsrtuiit work, the sliarj.
rattle of dciuite, tlie have-takin-

the .init-- t lunches and slv cliku of fricn.ilv
glas.scs, all were missing. The applause that
foil. m.il the aiiiioiiii.vmetit of the adjourn-
ment sine die was and almost juithetic.

i

fn the House thccarlv s tonlav were a
Pn1 deal like the breaking up of a hard
winter, stormy and turbulent. They were
in marked contrast w ith tlioso in the Senate,
w hen- - then- - was scanvly a ripple to disturb
the placid flow of the In bu t.
a stranger going from the riotous hubbub hi
the House to the sleepy precincts of the Sen-

ate would almost involuntarily iiiqtiire
whosc oliscquics were iu progress and where

the conist-- was.
Ssui after the reading of the Journal, Mr.

Pnideti apicarcd at the door of the House,
isuring a message from tlie President. It
conveyed the intelligence that all were so
anxiously awaiting that the President had
approved the Sundry Civil, and
Kit it llarts.r Aipropriation bills. Many
grave doubts had la-e- felt concerning the
fait of the latter and the aiiiiotini-cmcnCwa-

greeted with loud applause. It settled the
question of adjournment Mr. Ihm-da- ll

asked unanimous consent to print iu
the lirrwd a sjicech on his Tariff hill. Mr.
McMillan, of Tennessee, obj.-tcd- . Mr. Itan-da- ll

apicalcd Ui him to withdraw his objec-

tion, but with loud words and emphatic
gesture he di larcd tliat he would not. Mr.
lUiuilall went over and sat down lswi.lt- - Mc-

Millan and canitsl!y coHitiiuiH-t- l with him
for a luoiiients. This had the
eff.t't.as the put from Tennessee with-

drew his ohjiioii and Mr. Kaiidair requ.-s- i

was granfe-d- .

W... tX OKJHT-- To TH K LAST.

The remainder of ihetilm' in the House
was ill iassing sui-- bills as meiuls-r-

wen- - able to up by unanimous ioiis.nl.
Few had the temerity to attempt this with-

out first ctsldiiug Mr. Ilolinaii, w ho st.ssl at
his post as the tHjtx?tor to tlie last moment,
lb- was as iw as the President himself.
Anything he did not like the looks of was
promptly vetoed and that was the end of it.
A single objection well stuck to was as good
as a hundred. Whenever there was an

twenty memliers were on their
sliuking their bills in the air and shouting

Mr. Siker." Happy was secur-
ed recognition and. having placated the In-

diana statcsnii-11- , succeeded in getting his
hill thniugh.

Tlie actual closing was exceedingly tame.
It was a sort of out. Kverylssly
watched the clock, and at the instant Un-

hand.- indicated 4 o'cl.ick the Ssnker, with
a few fan-wel- l remarks, bp. light down his
gav.-- and declans tlie first session of the
Forty-nint- h tougressat an end.

The Semite tlid tint little businese
mx-sse- s wen- - taken just to ss away

the time. The Senators had plenty of time
to have gone it 'mil to the National Club's
gniini.l and played a game of base ball. The
only ilisturlmnce in the Senate was created
by Mr. Kid.llelierger, who ma.le a m.t
ridiculous and unseemly exhibition of him-

self. It is enough to say iu explanation that
lie would pn.Uiblv avoid such icrforni-ancc- s

ly joining the Prohibition rty and
living up to its principles. When Mr. Har-
ris, of Tennessee, offered a resolution com-

plimentary to Mr. Sherman for the ability
and iniirtia!ity with which lie ba.1 presiiksl

er tlie Senate (Mr. Haw ley being iu tlie
chair) Mr. Kiddlcherger objected to it, votetl
no and llmi called Sir a quonim. A friend
lis I him into an ante-ns.n- i, whi-r- e he was
WMin asitx-j-i on a sofa.

At three minutes to 4 Mr. Sherman amae
aud made a few fan-wel- l remarks. Tiie
chandicr was so quiet it seemed like a pnaa h--

pninouncing tin- - Is iicii.tii.ii. Mr. Sher-
man a little t.si early. His sstx-l- i

was not as long a he thmight it was and
tlid not hold out to cover the time. At 2
minutes Isfore 4 tie declared an adjourn-
ment. Most tif tlie statesmen tut. I tlieir
trunks packed ready "pull out' by tlie first
train. sun will see few of tiiem
iu Washington.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN DEAD.

END OF A GREAT CAREER.

Death Come Unexpectedly to the
Democratic Sage-- A Magnificent

''Boo ue rt to New York-Regre- ts

Everywhere Expressed.

New York, August 4. Sani-u- el

J. Tilden died at his liomast ftreyst.tne
at 8:45 o'clock tliis morning. Mr. Til.k--

had been iu very feefile lawlth Sir some
time, yet his sudilen demise this morning
was entirely uncx-cted- . Tlie end was
pratx-fu- l and quiet. The immediate cause of
Mr. Til.leu's death was the failure of the
heart, following an aecutc attack ordiarrli.ea
anil nausea. There were present at the lime
Mr. Til.len's tiitve. Miss (i.iuld, and Dit.-- s

diaries K. SimomU and Samuel Swift.

Paralysis and Itodily infinnities. incident
to tild age, hail rtxlo.nl Mr. TiltU-- to a mere

skeleton aud his last days were marked
by extreme feelileness. Tue routine of daily
life for a year (last at his beautiful
on the Hudson was about as follows: He
usually awoke in tlie morning about 4:30

o'clock. An electric 111 at tlie head of his
Insl summoned his valet, w ho gave him his
ni.sli. ine.w bi. il he Usik as regularly as his
f.ssl. AfterwanLs lie would lie until about

it o'clock, seemingly dosing, though when

his valet, thinking him asleep, approached
the bed, he found his bright eyes o(eu and
matching him. If he felt well he was as-

sisted dow n to a t o'clock breakfast, which
usually consisted of milk and some rich
broth.

Owing to paralysis, Mr. Tilden was unable
to close his lips, and his month was con-

stantly open. His right hand, from the
same cause, was entirely useless, trembling
all the time. He had not even the mweT to

raise it to his mouth. His left hand wax

but slightly affected by the stroke of paraly-

sis, and lie had the partial use of it. Iu eat-

ing he used his left hand to hold up his low-

er jaw. His faithful coiuai!iou, Miss Anna
tioul.L who is the sister of the wifeof Mr.

Henry Tilden, plad to his mouth every

jwrtieleof f.ssl that he ate. She generully
put it in his mouth with a snii. and la-

wns ctiahit-- to swollow it by niising his
lower jaw with his left hand and putting his
head liack.

ISTKBBST IX Pt'MLIC AFFAIRS.

While at breakfast the morning jiai-r- s

wen- - read to him and notes made by his sec-

retaries at his direction of any imsirtaiit
Mtint or move in the political world. After

breakfast he usually went into his uttice, on
the right side of the hall, w here he saw the
different employes of the plaw and heard
their resx-tiv- reports. His walk was slow

and feeble, his piindyzed right leg moving
with, lui.x-rtai- movement. He could not

stuk alsivea w hisper and his thin aud fur-

rowed latx- - and lotKired movements evoked
synqiaihctic comments from the villagers
who saw him leaning 011 the anil of his valet
or liisconiiaiiion. Miss Ootild. as he stcpiicd

to or from the"T" that took him on tine
days for a ride about the country. His men-

tal faculties, however, were bright and
up to the last. He suffered much

from indigestion and tw ice a week was visi-

ted by his physician, who often has spoken
lately of Mr. Tildeii's still robust intellect.

His memory wasunusally retentive and to
the last he preserved the most exact methtsJ
in dealing with the concerns of his house
and farm. Kach .lay he talked with his busi-

ness managers and confidential secretary,
Mr. ficorgeW. Smith, and showed a com-

plete acquaintance with the smallest details
of his business.

His medicine was administered with al-

most mathematical exactness and it rarely
hapis-nc- that his night doses were missed
at the regular time. And it was the same
with his fond. Every ounce he ate was cal-

culated, aud weighed before it was prepanxl
and set ticfore him. Rich soups in infinitesi-
mal quantities mere supplemented w ith small
draughts of creamy milk, the latter the yield
.if his famous Aldenicys and tiuernseys,
which together w ith the tenderest part of the
chicken or a morsal of meat, mintx-- so as to
be readily masticated, made up his diet.
These viands, temptingly conked und carried
to his li by his attendants, frequently fail-

ed to rouse his aps-tit- and were returned
almost untastcd. It was a matter of com-

ment among his intimates that he should
have Ihx-i-i able, on so little nourishment, to
sustain life at all.

HOW THE EX II CAME.

For the ust four mouths Mr. Tilden has
Isx-- iu uuusually bright spirits. He used
his yacht and txirriages daily and with evi-- j

dent pleasure. Sunday morning, bow-ever-, a
change was noticed. Sisin after'Mr. Tilden
arose he was stricken with an acute attack
of diarrhea nausea. This lasted tiir several
hours, but finally to Dr. Sim- -'

moils' treatment. It left Mr. Tilden very
weak, however, and he was compelled to re-

main within d. sirs all day Monday and Tues-la- y.

Yestenkiy aftern.sin tliere was a
symptoms that so greatly

him. Dr. Simmons worked until 1

o'clock and again restored his itient to
comfort. An attempt was then made to
carry Mr. Tilden to his room from the sitting
r. sun, iu which the attack of y- - morning
had come ujion him. Dr. Simmons and the
valet attempted to tarry him, lint Mr. Til-

den preferred to walk. The two men walktxi
by his side ami assisted him to the first land-

ing of the great staircase. He was compell-
ed to stop here and Dr. Simmons then no-

ticed the first signs oft he failure of the heart.
Mr. Tilden could siarcely breathe. After a
short rest, during w hich the stricken man
was in great distress, he was carried to his
room and put to bed. He obtained no
for the heart trouble, however, and a large
physician's chair was prejiared iu his bed
ctiiimher, to w hich he was removed during
the night, and with his head slightly raised

: ui-o- a pillow he was able to breathe.
Dr. Simmons was not reassured, however,

by this and at 7 o'clock, he disiiatfhcd a
j messenger for Dr. Swift, who at once came

tu (Jreystone. Dr. Swift entered the room
j the tatieiit raised his eyes with an intelligent

appealing to tlie n fact of the phy-- 1

" That lisik was ieruliar," said Dr. Swift
sieaking of the As soon

as I saw his eyes and the eager apixxtl they
showed. 1 knew he was a dying man."

A consultation was held. tint nothing could
No word was spoken by Mr. Til-

den after Dr. Swift's arrival. He remained
breathing with some difficulty until o'cl.sk
As the liautls tif tlie cl.s k approached 9 a
ditl'creiH was noticed in the worn and
w rinkled face, his even slowly closed and
his muscles relaxed. He was dead.

MKSSAtiES OF KKUKET.

Washixotok. August 4. The President
has sent tlie following telegram to t.ololie!
Samuel J. Til.U-n- , Jr., Greystone. Youkers,
New York :

" I have this moment learned nfthe sudden
of your illustrous relative, Samuel J.

Tilden. and hasten to express my individual
sorrow in an event by which the State of
New York has lost tier most distinguished
son, aud the nation one of its wisest and
most jiatriotic counselors.

Oboveb Clevelaxii."
Albaxt, August 4. I pon the receipt of

the news, tiovensir Hill immediately sent
the fiillowiug tlisiutch :

" I Icaru with d.x-- regret of the death of
your distinguished uncle, Samuel J. Tilden.
I tender to you and tlie other relatives my
sincere symthy iu yourgreat bereavement.
In his death the country loses one of her
nmst eminent stattwnen, and our own State,
me of its tiHist illustrious sons. Please

me at your earliest convenience of the
date which may he fixed for the funeral, as I

shall endeavor to attatid.
Oaviu B. Hill."

Samuel J. Tllden's Last Resting
Plaoe.

YoxKKRS, X. Y.. August. The funeral of
Samuel J. Tilden took place from his late
resilience at tireystone this morning. Presi-

dent Gtcrelaud arrived at 9.40, accoinjianied
by Secretary Kndicott, and Private Secretary
Lamont. The Rev. Dr. Win. J. Tucker, who
had tome on from Andover, Maas to per-

form the ceremonies, read the funeral service

lit the Presbvterian chiireh. The choir of
Ma.lis.rn Avenue Presbyterian Church, who
stood at the foot of the staircase, sang "Abide
With Me," Tlie Rev. Mr. Tucker uext de-

livered a short address. He i,ke with great
feeling, saying : " Dtsttb is tlie withdrawal
of affection and love iu the time that
need it. It is au irreparable waste. A great
miud cannot he replaced. Few men had
lieen of such greatness of mind in this gens
cratjon. Whether he considered men or
plans he was at all times wise, sagacious and
honorable." After the address Miss Antouio
Ilenne sang " ne Sw t ly S ilemn Thought."
The choir sang fc Beyuml tlie Smiling and
tlie Weeping." The casket was then el.wtxl.

The body was Isime out to the hearse at
10:30, and carried to the train ftir 'e" Leb-

anon.
- The were Saiinu-- 1 J. luitlall,
John lilgelow, lhmi. I Manning, Smith M.

Wtxxl, Charles A. Dana. Dr. Jct.rge L. Mil-

ler, William Allen Butler. Daniel Miig.ine,

J. B. Trevor, Dr. Charles K. Simmons and
Aarou J. Vanderiswl. Manning,
leaning on the arm of John Bigelow, led

the bearers. He seemed rather feeble, and
Mr. Bigclow's assistance was not unnecessary.

At all the stations along the railroid be- -

weett Youkers and New Leiiaiion. crow .It as-

sembled to witness the passage of the funeral
train. As the train drew near the various
places the men raised their hats and remain-

ed uncovered until the train o.ssed by. The
railroad station at New- - thiamin was heavily
dr.qied. It was precisely 3:45 V. X. when the
train rolled up to the station. Nearly all the
citizens had turned out to pay homage to the
distinguished dead. Around the station the
ieople gathered iu large numbers and await-

ed with solemn demeanor the removal of the
remains to the little I'lingregaiioniilist
eliureh, op)site the old Tilden lnuiicstcad.
Business was almost wholly neglected. A

prevailed while the bier
was lieing carried to the plain hearse in wait-

ing, t'oiiveyan.x-- s were also in waiting for

tlie relatives and friends. Iu a few minutes
after the arrival of the tusly the cortege was

on its way to the chureh. At thechurc!i the
Kev. Mr. Burrill, the stor, assisted by the
Rev. W. J. Tucker officiated. After thescr-vi.x-- s

the were allowed to lie in state
for an hour aud all those who wished to
view them were allowed to tin so. Fully
5.m people took a last look at their distin-

guished fcllow-citiw-- The casket was then
closed and carried to the hearse ami the
mournful protx-ssiot- i moved off toward the
little village gravcyanl aUmta quarter of a

mile the village. When the proces-

sion reached the grave it was just .":4n. The
meiulx-r- s of the family assembled at the
html of the grave and with
gazed upon the casket as the Kev. Burrill, of-

fered prayer. Twenty minutes later the cas-

ket was lomered. Tiie marble slab was then
platv.1 over the vault and the family and
frientls sadly retnuxxl their steps. The vil-

lagers who had crowded around the grave

then drew nearer and after gianeing at the
pla.x- - in which the remains revised, :ii'i.ol
sorrow fully off. This closed the sad rites

overall that was mortal of him whom
were proud to claim as one of t In-

most distinguished of her sons.

Another Mine Horror.
Whkki.in.i, W. Va., Aug. . A ix ial

from CumlH-rlan- Maryland, states that the
utmost excitement prevails at the Hoffman
coal shafts over a terrible accident that oc-

curred at .Y.m Satunlay evening. At that
hour the whistle had lieen blown to quit
work and the majority of the large foree

sallied out togetlicr. Just as the crowd was
desix-rsiu- Michael Lyons, a minor, stagger-

ed forth from the mouth of the shaft and
shouted tbat i"i men were perishing on the
i:pier slojie for want of air.

A large jiarty at omx- - slarlcl to

tlieir relief and made their way with difficul-

ty to the scene of disaster, a sHit one and a

quarter miles from the mouth of the slo)-- .

Here the distressing sight met their cyc of
i'i men lying in various attitu.les along the
gallery and all asphyxiated.

The men were carried to the oien air.

where only a few were resuscitated, the maj-

ority continued in a heavy stiqier despite all
efforts to resuscitate them.

some of them have improved
somewhat but are still iu a critical condi-

tion, while Frank and tioorge lirotle, Miles

Higgins, Peter Brady and James White are
rrtaiiily dying.

The aiviilcnt was caused by some disar-

rangement of the ventilating shaft. The
smoke from the limine, not getting out
through the (file, rolled luuk and envcl.xl
the unfortunate men iu dense clouds chok-
ing and sulliicating tli.-u- i all iu a few minu-

tes time, Morris White, one of the impris-
oned crew, mustered up strength enough to
crush the brackets of a neighlsiring d.sir.
jetting in a fresh current of air ; otherw ise

the men would have all Isv.i dead long

rescued.

Tornado's Terrible Work.

Topkka, Kan., Aug. C A telegram was
retvived here last etening stating that a tor-

nado had stnick the town ofllartland and
had demolished twenty houses and done
gnat damage to growing croiis. Sfxtix'ii

cars were blow 11 from the Atchison, ToH'ka
and Santa Fe tracks and telegraph wires
were prostrated for two miles west of the
torn 11. The extent of tlie damage has 11.it yet
btx'u learuixl, hut the dispatch stated thai no
one, so far as was known, had lieeu seriously

injured. The storm reached other towns iu
the vicinity of Haitian.!, hut the wires living

down its effects cannot Is" learned.

Fort Keisiii, M. T.. August 6. Won!
has lieen received from Simmons sheep cor-

ral, on the American fork of the Mussel

Shoal, that a cloud hurst occurred there on
Monday evening wJiich destroyed head
of sheep. The cloud expliHied at the head

of Dry Kun Creek, and came pouring dow n

in a solid wall twenty-tw- o ltx-- t high, carrying
off nearly the entire herd and almost drown-
ed a herder. The of the animals
are strewn along the river for a distance of
sixteen miles below the sx!ie of disaster.

The rpicT Yellowstone Valley was visited

yestenlay by a terrific hail storm, which
mtitfd up and destroyed even' growing
thing in a strip of country six iiiiUn wide.

Near Merrill occurred a hail hurst.
For half an hour the hail was des-

cription. There were drifts of hail fourteen
inches deep in some place. There was a lit-

tle rain the hail. ,

Fatal Riot In Boston.
BosTox, August 4.

The strikers at Squints' pork packing es-

tablishment interfered alsiut ti r. x. with
some of the firms wagons woich were lieing

driven to the works. The jsiliix- - tried to
disjierse the crowd, which numbered about
1.(mh, hut they finally hail to make a regular
charge upon the mob. The strikers rescind-
ed by a volley of bricks and stones. One
poli.x-ma- and a teamster fell, probably fa-

tally injured, and several others received

painful wounds.
The polite being drove off the

rioters after a severe battle. One teamster
named Valley by was probably fatally wound-
ed. When taken to his home the house was
surrounded by s mob which marly wrecked
the building and tried to set it on tire. The
entire s.liixi foree of Sonierville and f'am-bri.l-

was culled out and at a very late hour
sutxxxsled in clttariug the streets.

Suffocated In a Burning Warehouse.
t'HAMHKKSUI K", Pa., Aug. X. At tllilllligllt

last night the huge frame warehouse of the
Western Maryland Railroad in this platxf
was totally destroyed by fire, sup) posed to
have originated from incendiarism or

combustion. The value tif tlie build-
ing was estimated at i:t.0Oi, oil which tliere
was an iiisunusx- - of T..Vm. The elevator
was occupied by St.mer t Stitely, w ho ran
in connccti.m with it a Houring-mil- l. Their
total loss is 17,501), upon which they liad
au insurance of shio. Tliehws of mcreliauts
of the town who had g.ssL. stonxl in tlie
warehouse will amount to This
morning the txsly of Harry Wingert, a
young man who was assisting in the remov-

al of cshIs. was fisind in tiie ruins, burned

Ialnsist to a crisp. It is suprawnd he was
by the smoke. .

4

Prohibition or Bloodshed.

Jacksxis, ML Aug. 6. Hin.is txinnty, in
which is situated the capital of the State, is
convulsed with excitement, growing out of
tlie. election to be field on August IO under
the total option law passed by the last

""
,

The blacks outnumber the whites two to
one, and the Prohibitionists, finding that
the bulk of them are going to Vote the "wet"'
ticket, .xwcra detenu ined that they shall not
exercise that privilege.

meeting iu the county last night was
resisted by a tssly of armed Prohibitionists,
who intemipttxt the sjieaker to such an ex-

tent, denouncing him as "a liar," it-.- , that
the hi. siting had to lie adjourned. From fioto
Km pistol shots were flnxl In the dark as the

left ; not with the inten-
tion of hurting anyone, hut doubtless to

the negns-- and prevent their vot-

ing.
The Chairman of the Prohibition Execu-

tive Committee y toid the corresiori-d- i
iit that all the meetings

would be and a division of them
askixl, and if tliat was refused, that his side
would sjn-a- anyway. If this policy is pur-
sued bliHslshtxl is exjiected.

To-da- hut for the timely interference of
friends, the Sheriff, a Prohibitionist,
and the City Marshal, an "anti," would have
been sh.siting at each other on account of a
discussion of the breaking lip of last night's
mix-ting- .

Vl EsBi Rti, Miss. Aug. 7. The Inhibit-
ion fauiimigu in Hinds county Is growing
daily more ferocious, threatening serious
trouble and pmtiahly blixsLshtxl. At a meet-

ing of Prohibitionists at Raymond, resolu-

tions were passed charging the liquor jwrty
with endeavoring to carry the election by
npicnls to the prejudices of negroes against
whites, and that it was against the inten-s- t

of the conntry that the black nice, led by a
few white men should rule the county. The
resolution says : Ltsiking alone to the int-

en-st of our county and both nnx-- inhabit-
ing it, we do iu solemn terrrible earnestness
resolve to carry said election for the cause of
Prohibition. We hereby announce that we
will never stand idly by and sec w hiskey
voted on iu this comity by a few w hiles. who
have c.skiusoI the cause of whiskey, and the
niasst-- of inisgtiiiltxi colored voters of said

nullity. We aps-,- d to all classes of our citi-

zens lmtli sexes to use every means in
their iwer to carry said election. The reso-

lution are intcrpr-te- here to a
policy of violent intimidation, with proliablc
hl.Hslshtxl. Hen-tofor- the Prohibitionist
have striven to tx'inciliate the negro vote,
building many hoieson it, hut retx-n- t elec-

tions have demonstrated that the negro does
not favor prohibition. A majority of the
whites in Hinds county favor prohibition,
and nearly all are Iicmocrats. At Kdwards
Station, where the liquor party have arrang-
ed to hold a meeting, the Prohibitionists de-

clare no meeting shall I held. Reliable men
ill Vicksburg stated this morning that a con-

siderable quantity of piudcr, buckshot and
fixed ammunition has htx-- purchased here
for shipment to Hants county.

The AVir Jjw"WM.m. Prohibition organ,
published in Hinds county, says editorially
of the Riymon.l resolutions: "There may
be some men who doubts that the resolutions
passed at Raymond mean all they express,
hut no one would doubt them who was pres-

ent and looked into the brave, resolute faces
of one hundred and fifty of the boldest,
most .letcniiini-- men who ever set fool on
the soil of Hinds county. Every precinct
but one was represented, and every man
there left with a dcsjx-r.it- determination
that these resolutions should lie carried out."
M.Mlt-nit- men to see such appeals to
passion. It is safe to predict that the projio-sitio- n

will la-- ruined by the iutciiiierance of
its advocate. Party lines are entirely disre-
garded, Denua-mt- and Republicans working
together on either side. The li. il.ir party
change the Prohibitionists with organizing a
hand of night-ride- to intimidate negroes,
and with breaking up a meeting We.lnes.Liy
night by sending thirty armed men tliere,
among whom were some peace otti.x-rs- . and
a preacher. The Prohibitionists make coun-

ter charges.

A New California Senator.
SVCRAMEXTII, August 3.

Both Houses of the met at one
o'c lock y and immediately proceeded to
electa I'nittxl States Senator to till the vacan-

cy caused by the death of Senator Miller, unit
A. I'. Williams, who was uominatcd at the
Republican caucus a few hours was
nominated and received a majority of the
votes of lmtli Houses. The nom-

inated Senator Hearst. The vote. tissl : Wi-
lliam, 70; Hearst, 'J4.

Mr. Williams is a prominent merchant of
San Francisixi and chairman of the Republi-
can State central committee. His term w ill
expire on March 4, ltxs.7. He takes the pliax-o-

Mr. Hearst, Democrat, whom Governor
Stoiieniau apioiiitetl to siux.xxl Senator Mil-

ler. The inventor had convened the Legis-

lature iu extra session to enact laws reganling
irrigation, and the Republican majority took
advantage of the opiirtiinity to elect a Sen-

ator.

Killed by His Wife's Admirer.

Point Plevsant. W. Va. Aug. 3.

Henry Ijivegrove. a well-to-d- o fanner liv-

ing near here, sttsectcd some time ago that
Clay Mayes was improperly intimate with
his wife. A few day ago lAivcgrove warned
Mayes that he would kill him if he ever
found him alxiut the house aaiu. Last
evening on coming home Ixivegrove saw
Mayes standing at his front dtsir with a re-

volver in his hand. Mrs. Lovegmvc was
standing him. Lovcgrove at once

onlered Mayes away and a violent struggle
ensued. In the struggle Mayes manag.xl to
place the muzzle of his pistol tuainst Iovt-grov- e's

head and fired, the latter falling dmd
at the feet of his wife. Mayes was at

otl to jail. Au indignant and ex-

cited crowd followed and made threatening
demonstrations. .

The Snakes Moved In.

Wavxesbi ro, Pi, Aug. 5.
A nest of copper-hea- d snakes literally

moved in and t.sik Misscsion ot the house
of Jcptha Schultx. living near this p!:ue.
Yestenlay Mrs. Shultz went into the yard for
something and ilixtovered a nuiuls-- r of
snakes trawling around. They were mak-

ing directly for the house. The lady
tried to kill them, hut was uusuccssful. and
they took refuge tin. lc the house. This so
frightened her that with her children she left
the premises in sisscsion of the reptiles
and when Mr. Sclmltz returned he found the
enemy had taken complete Mscxsion. He
killed two, the others got away, when he
brought liack his demoralized family.

An Attempt to Kill the Grand Vizier.

Iixtsix. August 5.

Ailviix--s from Constantinople report an at-

tempt to assassinate the grand vizier. That
official was out driving Sunday afternoon
in Halilagha and two shots were rind at him
by a Tartar. Netttier of the shots stnick its
mark. ' The assassin then pursued the car-

riage with drawn sword, with w hich he en-

deavored to strike the grand vizier. He was
arrested and taken tlie Sultan at Vil-

li. s Kiosk. To his majesty the Tartar de-

clared that the grand vizier had prevented
him from securing justice, aud implored
him tti hang the vizier.

Buttermore Refused a New Trial.
Harbisbi'bu, Aug. S. Dr. Smith Butter-mor- e,

the remaining Connellsville Hospital
conspirator, who, with Jesse Smith and A.
ti. Harding, tried to defraud the State out of
$12,5110 underpreteu.se that it was to tie used
iu building a hospital, was y refuse. I a
new trial, and will be senten.xxl at August
(Quarter Sessions.

A Testimonial for Speaker Carlisle.

Wasiiixotox. Aug. ". As a retxignition of
the ixiurtasy, itiqiartiality and uniform con-

sideration shown by Speaker Carlisle toward
the minority of the House a numls-- r of the
prominent Republican representatives have
miited to u rcha.se at a cost of about $ki
an elegant and tastefully decorated silver
table service to be presented to the Speaker.

THROUGH THE WHIRLPOOL.

Itrrxisi, August !. The turbulent water
of the Niagara whirlissil rapids were again
navigated in a cask ttwuiy, the perilous feat
being xucctxwfuriy aetomplishcd by tw.i men.

The daring voyagers were Willuun Pott,
aged 2f, and George Haxlitt, aged !, two
coopers, natives of Chips-wa- , Ont., who aid-

ed and aliened Graham in the making of his
barrel and in getting started on his famous
trip through the rapids.

THE NOVEL CRAFT.

The cask, which was built at the cooper-sho- p

of Messrs, Holmes t A.lams at Buffolo.
is ten let t long, one side being almost fiat
like the d.i k of about, the bilge being on
the lower side. The two main heads are
twenty-fou- r inches wide at the smallest 'sot,
one of the hcails lieing alsiut four feet from
the tme tsrtbim, which had a diameter of
six inches at tlie smallest rt. Ballast to
the amount of mm pounds was put between
these two hcails. On the upxr side a man-

hole was cut, which was closed by a plate
hinged to the body of the harrel with sc. un
fastening on the inside. The staves are of
1 oak, the hea.ls being of oak.
It is protected by bands of hoo-m- ll

which will almost cover the sides. It is
built of the liest t staves, it was sup-plit-

w ith a ktx-l- , ntdder, screw-whee- l, and
a turrett, with glas. covered The
two men hiy liatk to batk while passing
thniugh the more turbulent waters, clinging
to handles made fast to the sides of the cask.
Kach man likewise kept on bis own side of
the cask by means of canvas slings maile
li;st to staples.

THE KEAT AOxm PLISHK1).

The start was made at 4:i"i r. .w. They
were dropped from the Maid of the Mist
landing, on the Canada side, by Hamilton
Hazlitt, a brother of one of the men, w ho
looked after Graham on his trip and who
closed the cask on him liefore he started.
The two men sat on the top of the barrel
until they reached the Cantilever bridge,
when they dropied in and closed the cask.
The novel craft was submerged alsmt half
the time w hile passing through the rapids,
but while circumscribing the outer cirele of
the whirlpMil its thnist their
hea.ls through the oieiiing. and Potts calm-

ly smoked a cigar. A "iiceessfn! landing was
made at (Juccnstou. on the Canada side, five
miles further down the river. The entire
voyage fifty-fiv- e minutes. The
fiat was witnessed by no less than l.'i.iKH)

.

The Belfast Mobs.

Belfast. Aug. M. The excitement here is
unal.al.xl. This m.iniing rioting broke out
ill Old Lodge Road, and the slice were
obliged to fire in order to dis-rx- the rioters.
This afternoon the rioting was renewed with
great violentx-- ill Old Lidgc. linisvcnor and
Springticld nad. Malty with gun-

shot w ound have htx-- sent to hospital.
The axx-- t of affairs is serious. There are

minors current of many fatalities, but it is
difficult to obtain a.xxiunts. A

panic is seizing the inhabitants.
MiliM.iHT. The rioting shows no signs of

abatement. The McKcnna incident, which
principally the sacking of the wine shops
and other public houses, was rexated to-

night, the that two jxtsous were
kill. si and another was fatally wotin.lixl.
Twenty-si- x cases of serious injury are

one of the sufferers a Isiy,
who has sinix- - tlitxl.

Di blix, August X. Iu response to urgent
telegrams received from Belfast this evening
4HO infantry soldiers were .summoned by
bugle ill the stnx-t- s ami were di.siatched in
haste to Belfast by sxx-ia- l train. A Ixxly of
Jno .lnii..ins and infantry will leave for
Belfast The iiliix-- there will
Ik- - by the military.

Attempted Train Robbery.

Cixcinxati. August 5. A ssxial from
I'l.Mitniugton. In.l., sacs thai while train No.
8 on the " Motion." route was Hearing Bain-hridi-

last night, with Express Messenger
Gtxirge IVrkius and Baggageman J. P. Win-

chester in the combined liaggaire and expn-s-

ear, some out- - kicked against the of
the car r admission. Thed.Hirwas htxivi-l- y

chaiiuxl. but thinking it was a trainman.
Winchester opened it. Instantly he was
felled by a shot in the breast from a burly
man on the platform. Expn-s- Messenger
Perkins jiiniKxl for his revolver and tinxl
several shot quickly at the intruder, w ho
iinm.xliately juiiqsxl from the train and

Winchester was taken !n Bainbridue
where his wounds were attended to. Hi
injuries are serious. A jxisse issearehing for
the roblx-r- .

Washington Oil Wells.

Wasiiixotox, Pa., August li. This has
Ihx-i-i a big day in the Washington oil
The Wheeling Oil Conqiany's venture on the
Western Pennsylvania agricultural grounds
has developed into a pHxhnx-- r of nearly 2."oo
barrels day capacity. The I'nioti oil
company' No, 4. on the Taylor lot had Isx--

drill.xl well down into the sand and was this
morning doing but 2'si harrel r.Iay. This
afteni.sin she starttsl the trade by makings
sudden and heroic spurt, siutx which time
her production ha lieen fifty barrels an hour.
Craig. Fisher A Co.'s, on the Dr. Stewart lot,

was also improved by drilling and is
doing thirty-fiv- e barrels r hour.

Persons Entitled to Increased Pen-
sions.

Washishtox, August 5.

I'ndi-- r the Irill passgd at this ses-

sion of Congress 'J!I veterans who have List
one lucid and Ilso who have List one f.sn
will receive an increase in pension from 24

to stai r month; :!luo vetcnuis who have
iost an arm alxive the ellsiw and 110-- 1 who
have !. st a leg, alxive the kntx- - w ill nxx-iv-

an from sto to fi r month :

veti ins who have lost au ann at the shoul-

der j lint anil lo who have lost a lea at the
hip joint w ill receive an inere.te from "Si

to s4.i s-- moiitii.

Tramps' Fatal Ride.

Pirrsnrnoii, August 4. A Baltimore and
Ohio mixed freight and xisseuger train in-t-

iu the mi.ldic this at E.it
came together again with gn-a- t

fonv. Thrtx- - unknown tramps who were

stealing a ride were cau.ht the
liiiiiiH-r- s and them instantly kilhxl.
The others were terribly crushed, and one of
them will probably die. The ia.ssenircr
were badly sbukt-- up. lint none injured.
Among those on the train were Coiign-se-ma-

Ikiyne. Iionnclly and
Major William A. Short.

A Madwoman's Terrible Leap.

Port Royal, August .. This in. .ruing a
demented lady who reside in Alt.xma jttnii-e-d

from a window of a pasengcr ear on the
"Pacific expn-s- going West liefween ttii platx-an-

Lewistown. The train was miming at
full speed at the time. She was picked up
by train master Cramer, of Patterson, and
conveyed to Lewixtnmu by ssx-ia- l train.
Her fill? anil body were hatlly bniimxl and
Imt collar Isuie broken. She was taken home
after medical attention wa given.

Fit! John Porter on the Retired
List.

W.Hi.".iTti.M, Aiu;ut 7. The fiilluwitijr

order was issued by Endiixitt tu-d-

: Ity dinx-tiu- uf the I'resideut, Fitx
John Porter having been appointed a eol.inel
in the anny under the provisions of an m t

of txiiigreis approved July L 1, i hereby
platvtl on the retireti list uf the army iu that
grade, a of this date, in pursuiiiux- - uf the
authority conferred by this said uet and ut
his own request.

Captured by Chinese Pirates.
Uoixis. July from China

state that Chinese pirate attat ktxl ami t.s
possession of tlie lluteh steamship IlV
while laiund for lVnang from Aebn-ii- .

pirates killtxl the eajitain, the first nii"
the t hief engineer. The rttptain's 'I' a'"'
the remainder of the ship's Vre r""'e
prisoner, ami the pirate
ransom for their surreniler. TI Put. au

thorities will entleavor to rweae tlie c'"es,
and, if jajswihle, arrest and punish he pi

rates.

A Man Eater Convicted.
Dkxvkr, Col., Aug. 5. The second trial of

Alfred Parker, better known as the " man-eater- ,"

was concltidixf at Gunnison City !at
night. Thti jury retunitxl a Tt nlict of guilty
nf manslaughter oil five ixmnt. as i barged
iu tlie in.Ii. iim nt, and y the prisoner
was seiitemxxl to f .rty years iu the m:ten-tiar-

or eight years for each man suppostxl
to be munlered.

In the winter 1M73 Packer, in ix.in)iny
with five proiectors, Israel Swan, AVilsou

Bell, tit I Noon, Frank Miller and James
Humphreys, started from Bingham, I'tah,
to a new mining district in Sau Juan county.
The winter was severe and game scarce, and
when the party reached the plat where
Ijike City now stan.lxthey were nut of pro-

visions, suffering from cold and crying for
salt. Here they Went into camp and one
night Packer murdered his companions and
for fifteen days lived off the flesh nfthe dead
men. In the early part of 1NM Packer ma.lc
his way to Ism Pinos agency, w here he sta-

ted Bell had gone crazy with hunger and
murdered the other four men. while he
(Packer) went out hunting lor game and on
his return to camp Bell attacked him with a
hiitciiet and he was compelled to kill Bell iu

Cholera Raging in Yokohama.
Sax Fraxcisio. August !. Advices from

Yokohama, under .kite uf July 27, state that
cholera is raging in that city and Tokio.
D.iring the rive days from July 20 to 2T. the
new cases in Yokohama aver.ig.sl
over lmi daily, with s mortality of 50 jx-- r

rent. Atmospheric conditions are favorable
for the spread of the disease, the weather be-

ing hotter than at any tune since 171. As
far as known only two foreigners have been
attarkolhythediscuse, lmtli of whom died.
The classes of foreigner and natives
are coniiretively exenqit.

A Surprise In Alabama.
M0XTI.OMERY. August '.

D:sxitches from all over Alabama show

un.'Xxtixl victories for the ln.!e-ndcii- t in
a nuinlsr of counties. Tuskaltsisa eltx ts
opHisition candidates for the
and Colls rt, Ma.xni. Gnxrue, ChaniUrrs and
Ltv intmties all went Repiihlicau or t.

At Collirene. in isiwii.le ixainty,
in the heart of the black , Arthur Hayues
shot and killed Jam.- - H. Dudley (Isith
white). They belonged to opising Dem.-crati- c

The majority for the Demo-

cratic State ticket is overwhelming.

Parade of the Crand Army.

Sax Fraxcisio. Aug. The stnx-t- s were
thronged to-il- with crowd w ho wished to
sec the iiarade of the t.rand Anny. The
serried rank of men and their excellent
marohiug elicited the wildest cheering from
the

A tiie prisx-ssio- wa xising up Market
street the carriage in which lien. Sherman
was seated was suddenly attacked by six
liautlome young ladies, arm.! w ith basket
of flowers, who tire on the General

him with roses. The General raised
his lutt and bowed rex-atell-

Killed in a Fist Fight.
Pi.ymocth. Ind., Aug. 1. An excursion

party wa at Lake Maxcnkuckee yestenlay.
A musician named quarreled with a
hrakemaii on the Vandalia road, and was
thrashed until he cried enough. When

to rise he drew a revolver, whereupon
the brakeman struck him a terrible blow on
the hea.l, breaking his neck. A friend of
Leslie, named then attacked the
brakeman, who (Niundtxl him until it is
feanxi he w ill not recover. The brakeman.
wh.ise name is not known, esinix-- d and ha
not Isx-- arn-sttxl- .

Property Destroyed During July.
New York. Aug. 5. Tlie July tire record

of the l uittxl States and Canatla, a estima-
ted by the New York Commfrriitl Bl
Utm. involving the loss of over ilil.(i,isi
worth or proix-rty-

, .TO pertx-nt- . greater than
the average loss by tire ill July for the pat
ten or twelve years ha Ihx-i-i alxiut $7.ihhi.- -.

The Biillrtln gives a list of 175 July
tins, rompiltxl from it own tile, where the
loss was .!ii..io and upwanls. There were

sixteen tires during the month whose ilcs-tn- i.

tiveness aggregattxl more than 4.'""'.'o.

Minister Assassinated.
Smt x City. hi.. Aug. .V Kev. G. C. ILsl-d.M'-

xttorof the Mcth.xiist Chun h at this
place, and w ho has Ixx-- the leader in the
pnixertitioii of the sul,oii cases, was shot and
instantly killtxl yestenlay while crossing

Water stnx t. at the corner of Fourth. Then-i- s

mi clue as yet to the of the
crime, but there seems to be no doubt that it
grew out of the war lately inaugurated on
saloons here. Great excitement prevails.

Snow In Midsummer.
Mi. Wvsiiixt.rox. N. II.. Aug. t.

A northwest wind blowing at the rate of
sixty miles an hour set in at nightfall yester-
day. Snow I gun to fall at 2:.i this morn-
ing, and at i::s tlie ground was covered to a
depth of one and one-ha- lf inches. The wind
is blowing eighty miles an hour, and ivin--

ivs are thickly covered with fnst.
yesterday registered in the

valley, but now mark 2 here.

Wouldn't Drink With Him.

Pana. 111., AugtLst.Y Wiliiam Thoitip-siii- .

a Shelby txinnty constable, was walking to
this city last evening. When near the te

limits he was met by an apparently
drunken trump, who asked him to take a
drink from a Isittle he pnMlutxxl. Thoniioii
refused to drink, when the stranger drew

a revolver and shot the constable through
the

The Pope Very S ick.

PRt. August s. The .f...i-- i iter IPrtnUn

state that the Pojx- - i seriously ill and hi
physician and atteii.iants are in despair of
saving hi life. The .hmrwil claim that all
infomuition ixm.x-niin- g the txniditiou of id
Holint-- s i w'itheld by the Vatican authori-
ties, even to admitting that he is ill at all,
but it maintains that the foregoing state-
ment t'aifhfullv renrcscnts bis situation.

Walked Home in an Empty Barrel.
Jkksky City. July Kilwanl Mniixni, s

eiiiibi.Vixl ill u Fui.iii Hill nnxx-n- st.ire
last nielli went swiuiliiint; near the West
Sb.ire ferri' in and while in

hi i lot hex were st.ilen. He walked t.i
hi ti.iiiie.ne:irly a mile ilitaut. in ar) eiuity
lutrrel.

A Million Feet of Lumber Burned.
Tybiisk, Atujust S.

Due million five hundred thousand fet-- t nf
pine lunilx-- r tu the Irwin Brothers
was .lestmytxl hy fire at Curwenxville l:Lt
iiihf. The 1.im is fully txivenxl hy iiiur-utiix-

The orijfin f the fire is nut known.

U. S. Court at Scranton.
WAsiuj.ro.v August . tme of the last

aets of the Presi.lent the ailjuunum-ii- t

of Congress was to approve Representative
hill providing liar lioldiiig a t'nit-tx-

Stall. oiirt at ,

A Workman's Terrible Fa

Whkklimi. Aiinust t Tlii neni.a,n
titxirge Mull, an employe of lirk
hoiie at Fulton. 611

building he bail Ux-- fl,l' tarring to
the ground, ftirty intiiciing
fiitul injuries. Mull I1 a '"eke of Ixiiling

fur in his hand w1 '"' f,li- - tll nioli.--

liipiid nimp!ele..',,nntil,'f ,!" ,,t--
six-iit-. eausiti? ''"' n,"it 'errible agony,
sealdiii" hits' alamt the futv anil
br.-as- t I

"lj'ie I"" reeuvery iniaa.iblf.

j' f
J? . C77D

. a BOWMAN. SEC

An Old Miser Robbed.

Atli.mi. Ga.. Aug. 4. Clem Wisely L an
old mi.t-r- , who lives in a remote ixinier of
Montgomery county, and was known to have
a lanre amount of money. At midnight !,;

house was surniundtxl by a numix-ro- mask-e-

men. armetl with axi-s- Tliey intimiiUi.
ted tlie family, broke open the nau. and
secured the iron safe. This tin y lifted im
a wagon and drove off. The wagon
traced next ilay to the house of Tube

miles distant, where tiie Nl!,.

was found, but enqHiixJ of the ji.'o ,;,(,
was irt it when carried off. TherHa. ,

same amount of goal, negotiabi. ;n
the safe. Four men have Ixx-t- i rn-t- ,,,

Forest Fires in Wisconsin
Ku Clairk. August H. Great aiJlrm u

manifi-sltx- l at the pnvn-s- s of fi, rest ti,,
along tlie track of the rtti
and Omaha R.i.Ls. The tir.. an- - buniing
fienx-l- andilcstroyiiigfin.es. culverts and
much farm pn.x-rty- . At Colby, premi,,.
and Spemx-- r llie tin-- Law surroiin.kxl tbr
towns an.! t'un.e.1 the de.ts and water
tanks. Should a high wind spriii up lrve
is no tellinir what the laiii:u:t- - would r or
where the tire would -- top.

Seven Persons Drowned.
Ni:w Yoke. July Tin- - nana-- of th.4

lost by tlie capsizing of the . I yj. In
Sarah Craig in a thuii.lcr squall last ni-- lu

were: Mrs. T. II. Stephens, ber two .Luigb-U-s-

Miss M. Stephen. and Mrs. Askin; tt
sisters. Miss Kntma and Miss I'xsi,. Mt rritr
Miss Maud F.. Rettew and Mr. Chester Clark.

Incoq)oration Notice.

VllTIt'F is herebv six- - n that xn rr
the iwxiraim!iiii of llit HI H. Si iinyi'.i.s y ..I s..ru.rset. Pn.. will he ,ni.

nil Mom lay. the --Till .1 ,y ,f s. ,l,.Iui..r t1the Court of I '..lunioii t'leas of somerset Cihiiuv.Pa. The oljix-- t of said ts to 1st mm
and hiinv. a certMi!! t.K of ctihiikI sttuatt- -

tiorttiwtt of llie KoniiKh of s4ii,.rs.t
in Somerset County. In., fur the ininnr i.l a
penieterv. or buriul pla. e. an.l .IivkIiiik tin- sum,-int-

lot- - of,-- . inveltiellt soe lor such purt,-PAVI-

HI'sHAMl, M.J
11. KIMMK1.L, N. H. SNYI'KK 'fKTKK VlH.KI.. J. M. ISK.

"I'UHLIC SALK

fuMDlfi Real Estate

PiiiMiant to an oHer tf the Orphan' 4'iin f
hifi't iuniyf ill W UI at

puMir mlr on the invm -t iu Wiitmtiiuti:nif
towrimhip, iu wait. tiHinty, uii

THURSDAY. Xetembrr 2d. ltvsti,

at 1 o'ebn k r. the
luie, late ihv uf m. H. II. Lihr.
oil, :

A valimMt farm itiiutv fn (jtifmuhonim; uwn-!hi- .

StmrM-- t nrtiiity. ., ntljtiiniiur Un.. nf
Th-- . km!r, JHth Kiti.n.z. A. A.tm

mikI iilnrs. htm) ,it)titui lu
aT? iikht or lew, of attout 7ii nut
flfurvtl. The ininVfriunit-- are a etiHme. rnuy niti itiuvHuinit, with hh r
ii'itr hr. A iiihitM!ttial hunk hant ith ;

t1n- - ami ttranarie. &. Je'.: a fine . :tn
fniit tree. The nitnentUuf lite vul
tnu-- t are of the int onier. ihvre tieiiijf an

i4 vmi antl

TEKMS:
Teu er cent. tn 'lay of xale ; ! uf )m

a ine ;ii eoiitiriuarioii ef Mile ; l mi tli lt
of April. : ami one third in one year fniiint.ty
of sale, aith iutent.

JAroB KtatNTZ
Aiik. II. AIminbtni!orof W. H. II. Iv.hr. Jm-1-

SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDCES
AC A DM Y, Pott yttryu H.v a.o

HOYS, Mht'l.i. PA. 12 mile- - i Fhilu.it
Fixed priee cvcrs every t

(MMtk-4- Jtc No extra ehnrvet. So iiici.trtit!
No examination for w1mi.-f.Wr- Tvvlr

ex(ihenrel tearher, nl' men. nml ail Kmiliut-- .

Se-ia- l trKrtunity for :i(t( to af.tn--
rauiilly. ) trial drill for dull and harkwnnj
m. Patroiu-o- r .xtud nlH may any ud-le.

ir the
( laMfiral or Civil Knyineeriiiir tmr-L- .

fitted at Media Arademy an- - now in
Yale. Iriiietiin, and ten other ollein hikI

polvte-hni- S'htil!. M Mtideiiti ?ent u
'iwi, " in 1M, W m lwT.. and l in A

ifraduatiiiit: vy every year in the eoniim-- ial
leartnteut. A Phv"i a) and t'hemit-a- l

iymnaium and Hall irrtHind. voliiin- -

aitlded to Library Iu li. Meilia ha?
ehurehe. and a teiuiieraiie eharter whit hns-hif.it- t

tin- - ale f all iiitoxit-atiii-k- drink'.
new illuMratvtl r addn-- the Priin-ipa- l and
IT.pnetor. .SM77.V t .sfhtfi TLiliH. I M.,
t Hnrmni irnuituitr) Mfiin, hi. nilf r.

TRESPASS NOTICE!

AM. I'KKSON: are hereby notified that on hihI
thl.- duie nn )tmhi -- hall aliowtil u

in the itreaiu mnuiUK thnaitfh otir lanl irii(erit of two year. we have !toi-ke- it with
ear). Any tme found trepa.-iiii- t iu Hir In nls
from thi date, Aiigu-- 4, lvi. v.l le
trfTUtel. (II. I.I AN Kih.NTZ.

YKt S SH KKKK.
aiiKt-tt- . JONATHAN STAIII--

THE PEOPLE
DR. SWATHE'S MEDICINES.

56th Tewr of ritntintioan iMtpnlar appr
citMm The .enitli of I'rwnniMwtt

tiewt Fnwrr. ne othr ca
kv-I- : H la ainpownible.

v,ci. t t rr r ? On
rrs- - . 1 ,

- x. 1 I

a- -" AtJ

ITCHING PILES
and SKIM HUMORS

Banished by rii'a Ointment m t Dr.

Swayne'ft t if..rt . It tletny the aniuiai-cu- h

that eaiiAe the mtea--e lU htna aud
unaiihtly eruiaiiMi. Heals ulcratin au--

bleetitnn". Aunihilat''ti A an external
Knunly tor any purtHk- - it is ui.eiia.ed.

M. a htx.

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
Crmouered by "!wvne' Wild Cherry"
(Willi Cherry tl:t aed tr lir. Mwarnei. It
t.iui the tSiiiL'hsng. and "...the and hel Um

innamtsl membrane. 23e. or ! a bottle.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
Good alvl.B fnm It. swayne. 1. Eitrcta
daily, i Kat pl. iitv jfii.xxl f'1 3. Lixikoo
th briuht side .i hit-.- - e.vne' PilU and
nature will do ibe resl. 'iHo- - box.

LONDON HAIR RESTORER.
litMt Knglwh TolU-- I.niurv. Keaiitifltxl aod
donu the hair, fcmiorse-- by lit. swayne.

3. . a boola.

sa warn i mucins ruraau osit if

PHILADCLfHIA.
QU bt ai t. sirrEunuaiiia oaaooian

SI 000 GUARANTEED

--is.. FERTILIZERS
lnuriCroa nr' mproTa th Land. Sm4

Mr i I rr tain r.

KSTABSSiaiClBiItisa.Ki

ft
. s .m m o

X.il XJ'X V--
i -

Having pnn li! a full net of "TKST
I am Duvi to tit the

inixt ilitfietilt If yon have hul
tnmiile to get glaeK to suit yon, txmie at
ntiK-- tin. i givt tut; a trial. SntifiitiM
iimirti,ii,,il. I atn mile agent for IT.
King's ('eleruttxl SpeetaeleH. Try a pn'r
of tiiem, o.l y.iu will us- - no other.

Kesart-tftlllv- ,

V. X. BoYI.

CD

S. D. FORBES. PBES.

ALTOONA, PA.
i

Fall Term iu this InMilntlon eommeDetxi MONDAY. SEPTEMER 6, 1886. overtwo
hlin.tml stiKientx En .lliriiiK first nine month, tinivfjn lir three month full biisui
etmrse. Seven temeherx. Salu.la !i.,o xuaranu-e.1- . tur L'aal.aruv and Coliexc Journal, with leuin c and Cotiunereiai Law, maied free uo appli. alioii. A.l.Ires


